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UM STUDENTS NAMED TO 1996 HOMECOMING COURT 
MISSOULA -
Six University of Montana—Missoula students will vie for the tides of 1996 Homecoming queen 
and king next week.
This year’s Homecoming royalty will be named during the traditional Singing on the Steps 
celebration at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 11, in front of UM’s Main Hall.
King candidates are Michael Letson, Jr. of Helena, a senior in international business and son of 
Mike and Michone Letson of West Yellowstone and Bill and Susan Stanaway of Spokane, Wash.;
Chris Kolhouse of Denver. Colo., a senior in business management and psychology and son of John 
Kolhouse of Denver and Linda Kolhouse of Englewood. Colo.; and Jeremy Hueth of Glasgow, a senior 
in political science and psychology and son of Terry and JoAnn Hueth of Eugene, Ore.
Queen candidates, all from Missoula, are Gillian Glaes, a senior in history and French and 
daughter of Keith and Carol Glaes; Kelly McFarlane, a senior in pre-pharmacy and daughter of Jim and 
Carmen McFarlane; and Karissa Reinke, a senior in organizational communication and daughter of 
Pamela Rourks.
The royal court will be honored at a reception following the Singing on the Steps celebration. 
UM’s Homecoming celebration will continue through Saturday, Ocl 12, with a parade at 10 a.m„ a 
Grizzly-Idaho State Bengals football game at 1:30 p.m. and Fireworks at Southgate Mall at 9:15 p.m.
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Contact: Rae Lynn D’Angelo, Homecoming coordinator, 243-6439.
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